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All Letterboxes come with 316 Stainless Steel Front and Black Powder-Coated back

Letterboxes come packaged, and are NOT pre fitted into panels.

            

 Front panel in 316 marine grade stainless steel
 Premium powder-coated back box (Black)
 Flush mounting design
 Rain resistant mail flap
 Built in newspaper holder
 Key lock + keys included
 Innovative mounting design with concealed Fixing Points

The Monza letterbox is a 
great choice if you’re looking 
for a letterbox that combines 
style with a modern sleek 
design that’ll suit your home! 

Designed with a flush 
mounting front panel the 
Monza letterbox is truly 

a unique 
designer finish 
for your front 
fence.

What’s in the box:
 Front Panel (Stainless)
 Back Box (Black)
 Keys

MONZA
            

 316 Marine grade stainless steel front panel
 Premium powder-coated back box (Black)
 Back box depth: 120mm
 Key lock + keys included
 Innovative mounting design that 

conceal all screws

The Stroud is a simple and 
elegant picket fence letterbox 
that offers great functionality 
along with design, ideal for 
those looking for a letterbox 
without the newspaper ring.

With a slim profile (120mm) 
the Stroud is the perfect 

depth to allow 
for installing in 
a gate

What’s in the box:
 Front Panel (Stainless)
 Back Box (Black)
 Keys

STROUD

            

 316 marine grade stainless steel
 Galvanised construction with premium powder-coated finish
 Key lock + keys included
 Built in newspaper holder
 Mounts to timber and steel picket fence
 Innovative mounting design with concealed Fixing Points

The Windsor is a simple 
and elegant letterbox 
that offers great 
functionality along with 
design, ideal for those 
looking for a letterbox 
with a built-in newspaper 
ring. 
The modern Windsor 

letterbox features an 
innovative mounting design 
that conceals all fixings and 

makes it theft resistant. 

What’s in the box:
 Front Panel (Stainless)
 Back Box (Black)
 Keys

WINDSOR
            

The Regent letterbox boasts 
a modern, stainless steel 
slimline finish to create 
a truly unique designer 
letterbox.  The stainless 
steel front panel, combined 
with a premium powder-

coated back box, 
creates a finish 
that will suit just 
about any front 
fence. 

What’s in the box:
 Front Panel (Stainless)
 Back Box (Black)
 Keys

REGENT

 316 Marine grade stainless steel front panel
 Powder-coated galvanised steel back box (Black)
 Slimline design
 Rain resistant mail flap
 Built in newspaper holder
 Key lock + keys included

 Innovative mounting design with concealed Fixing Points


